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Cheap Prices
SMITH & BLACK'S.

E.Palmer&Son

Reprent the following tine-trie- d

flre-tcste- d companies:
entral-S- . s. Assets

Commercial
delphia,

Franklia-I.!';- !
llouie-X- -

Nrli Phil.
l.lverpooK-- t London !lobe-En- g

NeriH Mercantile-Kn- g

Xori-r'- L'alon-Eiiglan- d,

Spriuj2eM

2.5t'6.3l4
4.415.-.T-

6

r.UT.lOil
7,-- t 5.M9
M7.::62
6.C33.TSI

3.3:s,754
ltr..4C6
3,014.915

Total Assets. 42.11',,7T4
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Winttr in Vos.ern Nebraska.
(Iiiant, N !.. Nov. Winter closed

(lov.ll ill Nebraska to-da- ,'. It
w.i ; inica.-- i I cold morning. Tliis
evfiii'i!' h:ivv s-- t Old

:ip.i!if

CondoJin.c; Wiih Crown
liiim.i.N, Nov. . III reischtag to-il.-- iy
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thi'.ii sympathy.
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restf.'il this afternoon at the instance of
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.'eiiient. His o iil was fixed at $S()(.

Doath cf Lord and Lady Dalnousio.
IIavi:::. Nov. !..'. Lord and Ladv

H.il'iou-i- e .u: loth dead. Lady D.d
h-;- : ii 's niol Iier and Ir. Fotrr, her Kiiif
li-- 'i j !i vsiri in. wi re scnt yest'Ttlny at
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Theater Burned.
Nov. 2t. The theater

ii:li!ii'.r. known as the Standai tl

y i.;.
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1

in.l.)i ioits ll.tiry Li-avit- t

ncii'iihig. The loss on
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.1 actr. sses rotniur.g in
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: i ' h.-l- r tiress and

A iiw itcfi'rir.n Killed.
.U.S. Nei)., viv. 2.1. Patrick
. a witehinan ::i the 1J. & rail-in- !

; in tliis city, was killed about
1; tr.i-- i morning. lie was

; ': king u; a when the
. tain.; truck him, knocking him
:lu ra:U an. I a i.ipnt.iting hut'.i les,
iiian dvlug almtist iiistantlv. The

rciiKiiiis v

r
ie taken in charge hr the cor- -

iil forwarded to
eron, rIo.

O'Shea's home

Ti-.- s Duii'jar Cowboy Rearrested
2 v Crrr. Nel., Nov. '25.

Dick Chile's, of Dunbar, who was a few
days ao up before the; district court on
the charge of an assault -- vith intent to
kill and was heavily li nod, was to day ar-

rested again on a similar charge, haying
attempted the- - life of A. T. Hill, at Dun-

bar his morning. Childs has a reputa-
tion as a desperado, and hails from Mis-

souri, where, it is said, he is wanted for
a number of thooting scrapes and gen-

eral cuss.-dness-
. He recently created a

sensation by running away with the
daughter of a prominent farmer, south-
west of the city, and marrying her, hav-

ing won her admiration by his reckless
bravad:.

Miss Johnson's ffiarrlass Annulled
Nkiuiaska City, Neb.. Nov. 25. Sjijiu

four months ago Jennie Johnson, an
I :: i... l i i.. 1 ..t; iiei.o:iipii.'Miei. ;um opui.il ou:i: i;ui ut

rllfinn flUl this .. rnd niece of O. P. Mason.

AT--

Union-Englan- d.

witii John V. E. Cin-rritt- , a laborer em-

ployed o:i her father's Th." couple
w re married at Council Bluffs. The
la iy's parents and r.i.cle scriou.-l-y ob-

jected and today surceeded in convinc- -

ing wo:!ian r.ntl Jadge Field that 8he
W i - in ! .ii' ot t!i-- r:m ; of hc--r m tn i.ige
and t !i . ju.lgi? th"'idf d shi was ir.cipal le
of enuring into mr.rriage re!:itions.
Young Cher: itt says he will not loss this
wife s.ic.is'.iy an 1 will nnke another effort
to s.-- i ii e hi i i r.;t

A-- i 5J iox;c't3d Acquittal.
Ci.v:: i " Te:.. Nov. 2-- in the
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Troublo Among Striking Switch-
men.

Houston, Tex., Nov., 23. The strike
remains the same as far as the switchmen
are concerned. The Southern Pacific
mil way officials buy that thry are fast

situation, having handled j c,nere,i covt.re1 companion,
trains to-da- sending five Kcnia. 18'j2 Van Deekon at-ful- l

trains and receiving seven. They j tempted to ascend Kilimanjaro, sue
iin.i.,.;n,r : ceeded only reaching a heightassert the yard .s not btocked, ,4 Jn... . m f i

lour switch engines ana cres at jjew ascent led us far snowline.
work in it. and that their n gro frwitch-ine- n

aie exneiinced hands. When the
L

order was issued for the openiug of the
Houston machine shops an order was also
giyen to commence work in the machine
shops at Hani-bur- g, live miles below
Houston. To-da- y Jim Gavin, a recently
discharged foreman, made affidavit
that K. C. Whiting, S. Pitzer, J. E. McUee,

Etl Pran and E. M. Clure, and other men,

numbering in all three crews, imported
to work in place of strikers, were in

a boarding house on Congress street armed
with pistols. Warrants were made out

45feainst the aboye-nanic- d and were served
upon them by a constable. were

taken before Judge Breeding aud each
placed under a bond of $200 to appear
Friday and answer tho charge of carrying
pistols. A er pistol was found
on one of them. While there 1 ton Js wei
being arranged, a man wiio accompanied
them, named C. Bailey, threatened to
shoot Dixon, a striker, if he moved a ling
er. He was arrested and at once showed
the papers of a state ranger, lie was

nlaeed under a bond of :lof. Mike
McCabe, another of the crowd was ar
rested on a charge of carrying a pistol
His pistol was found where he had bur
riedly hid it. He showed papers as a

deputy sheriff of Pulaski county, Ark
H. Epperson, who accompanied McCabe

was also arrested. They are held to
answer by the city authorities. It is

claimed that arrested men and the
other men mentioned belong to the Fur
long detective, agency of St. Louis.
About forty stiikers followed the arrested
men to the office of the justice of
peace. A report prevails Touigni mat
the engineers havo refused to work with
the negro ha nils.

An Insane Russian- -

Ivkokck, la. Nov. 2 . Yesterday af
ternoon Harris Fuchs, a young Russian,
was arrested for abusing a bridge gate
keeper, to whom he refused to pay toll
when it was demanded. When ar
raigned ho acted in a peeular manner.
He would not tell his name and informed

judge that he should ask foolish
(uestious. Fuchs case was continued
until to-da- y and he was locked up in the
city jail. Last night man became
violently insane and attempted to de
vour himself. As he was locked in a
Cell the jail officials did notice him
until his ravings became so violent that
it was deemed best to place him under
restraint. M hen they went to Ins cell
it was discovered that Fuchs had torn
the fiesh from his hands and arms with
his teeth, and was biting and snappirg
at other portions of his body with all
terocitv of a wild animal Kopes were
secu ed and maniac cannibal placed
under Doctors were summoned,
but before they could give the sur
gical attention it was necessary to place
him under influence of epiates. He
was taken to Fort Madison to be exam
ined bv the insaus commissioners.

Arrested For Selling O'Brien's
Paper.

Dcdlix, Nov. 2.. Dennis McNamara,
a shopkeeper at Ennis, has been sen
tenced to a week's imprisonment for sell-

ing copies of United Ireland, William
O'Brien's paper, the selling of which has

een proclaimed. This is thst in
stance in which a person has b;-e- prose-

cuted for selling pajiers.

The Triple Aillance.
Pesth, Nov. 2.. The Pester Lloyd

denies that e ch of the .powers in the
triple alliance is ouly bound to assist an
ally if two powers attack it. It says an
ally is bound under all circumstances to
assist. The paper also says: "Bismarck
informed czar ut interview in
Berlin Friday that triple alliance was

result of Russia's sulknness and

J The Franch Crisis
Pakis, Nov. 23. President Grcvey

still stubbornly resists demands for
his immediate resignation. The press

his chair in a wild j unanimously condemn the prolongation
mann ; b '.t v. a; i h il back by ' of the crisis. L? Pais s.iys President
: our.s. l. It v.-'-

s e. i vut tliat 1 e was over- -' Grevey will no- resign before he has
come by sur ri e. fin- - veid'tt causes placed republic in a safe position.

d sg t us : ii - r j wa- - .consid- - It declares the Orleans princes very
cted too atro-'ioii- s fo: t!u-crim'n- to es- - active, and warns republicens to reilect

(

cape altoetLcr. 1 cm the coarse ttiey are taking.

Aacrnt of Ktllmatijitrn. I

The highest mountain in Africa ha? a.
last IxH.n conquered. A. Meyrr, f
Ij1iibic, Bucceedcd in reaching the sum-
mit of the Kiljo eak in August la.-- t.

Kilimanjaro was ihiicovered by th mis-
sionary nehmann iu 18n, and in tli(
followiri vivip 1i!a fviTln'ifriin VTftt.f n;.5
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Dr.

and in 1881 Mr. 11. II. Johnston reached
a height of 10.000 feet. Dr. Meyer took
six days to reach the summit of the
crater of Kilxj. On the lirst day he
reached the forest limit; on the second
Johnston's camp; on the third, passing
over extensive grass meadows, ho -d

the snow lines, and here, v.s usual,
his native companions deserted him.

On the fourth day, through broken up
blocks of lava, Dr. Meyer reached tho
foot of the crater, and the edge of the
crater itself on the fifth day. This he
found to lie thickly glaciated, as also the
region which lies lietween KiU) and iis
lower companion summit, KimnweiJ.
The sixth day Dr. Meyer siient in taking
photographs and making collections
around Kibo, and he also spent several
days lower down at the snow limit for a
similar purpose. He estimates the height
of the Kilo summit, at close on 20.000
fei-t- , considerably hiirher than the esti-
mates of Mr. Johnston. Dr. Meyer's de-
tailed narrative of his journey will lie
looked for with interest. Ijondou

VkImth IIJh Autograph.
"I see that Ben: Perley Poore's collec-

tion of autographs is to bo sold," said a
bright y oung lawyer who would shine in
a community where lawyers are l.--s

plentiful. "But I don't Ulieve," he
continued, "that any autograph in the
collection will bring more than mine."

"And what is the market value of
your autographs?" asked Mr. Rustler.

"To the liest of my knowledge only
one has ever been sold, and it brought
lirst ftioO and then o00."

'And who were the unfortunate pur-
chasers?"

"Mr. Noteshaver Ixiught it for 00.
which was oO per cent, of its par value,
r.nd I myself secured it from him at a
slight advance of 100. I urn rather
choice of my autographs, and I shall put
no more on tho market unless hard
pressed." Kansas City Journal.

An Asuoslic's Ie:ttlilt-l- .

Strauss had a daughter, whom he had.
strangely, sent to a pietistic school, while
he was separated from her mother. She
was educated a pious girl, and subse-
quently married a physician. She was
called home when her father was about
to die, and was deeply affected. When
he saw her weeping, he took her hand in
his and said: "My daughter, your father
lias finished his course. You know his
principles and views. He cannot com-
fort you with the assurance of seeing
yon again. What your father has done
will live forever, but his jiersonality w ill
forever cease to be. He must bow to the
unchangeable law of the universe, and to
that law he reverently says: 'Thy will be
done.' " The Princeton Review.

Sealing; Wax Causing Trouble.
In a notice just issued the postofflce

recommends the disuw; of sealing wax on
ordinary letters for countries over the
sea. It often happens tiiat the wax is
melted by the heat under the tropics or
by the fumigations to which the mail
bags are subjected. In La Plata, for in
stance, the letters are found to stick to-
gether so that they cannot be separated
without injury to the address, and are in
this way often lost. Ordinary letters are
quite sufficiently sealed with gum or
wafers, and registered letters, for which
wax seals are required, are carefullv
handled on the way. Paris Cor. London
News.

Killing: "' Their Ilusbautla.
Young married farmers have been dv- -

ing olf with dreadful suddenness in vil-
lages of Syrmia in Eastern Croatia.
These young farmers were all brand new
husbands, and it last their deaths, all
coming so soon after their marriage, ex-
cited suspicion and the matter was inves
tigated. It was found that an old w oman
had conceived the idea cf getting pretty
voung girls to marry farmers and iioisou
them and divide the si oil.t. The old
woman is now in jail, and so far seven
young widows to whom she had fur
nished poison with which to lull their
husbands. I oreigri Letter.

Why the Ducks IMvet!.
A Norwich, Conn., man. who had

stocked his pond with a rare ar.d hand
some breed of ducks, found that thov
were slow ly disappearing, but w here they
went he could not determine. One dav

visitor, sitting on the piazza, sai i:
"You've got queer ducks. I've seen two
of them dive, but they haven't come up
yet." This was a suggestion to be acted
upon. The owner drew olF the water
from the pond, and found seventeen
snapping turtles. He killed thefij, and
now the ducks do not disappear, or at
least when they dive they come up again.

New iork Sun.

Successful Whaling Voyajc.
The days of successful whaling are not

over, though the business lias become
very risky. The substitution of steamers
for sailing vessela has resulted in 6ome
very good vovages latelv. One of the
most fortunate skippers of the day is
Capt. Bauldry, of the New Bedford
steam whaler Oreo, who has just re-
turned with all the oil and bone his ship
can carry, lie actually gave away two
whales that liis crew had killed to a
rival, becauso his own storage room was
fulL New York Coipxaaxial Adviartifler.
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GREAT SPECIAL SALES - 20

Opening Monday Morning Nov. 7.

Silk Velvets and Velveteens
Fifty pieces Silk Velvets, nil shades, ut 1.00 jer van!, former

price 51.50 per y.irJ. Twenty-liv- e pieces Silk Tliish ;;t sl.'J.j per yd.
former prices $1.75 to s'2.50 your choice at si. 25. Twentv-fiv- e

pieces Velveteens at 35c. 50c and 75c, formerly 5(c, 5c and J;J 25.

'ORB SILK. GROSS GRAINED SILK, SILK MM,
Ten pieces such silks at 75 cents ami S5 cent.--, worth sl.00 and

sl.25. Twenty-liv- e pieces mss-graine- d silks at 75 cents and S2

cents, worth si nnd l..'J5- - Moira silks at 1.32. worth 1.75.

As the Prices indicated above are Kemarkablv
Low, the goods haying- been purchased at a saei iMce sale,
we are willing to share the benefits with von, do not delay,

SOLOMON & NATHAN,
White Front Dry Goods House,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.


